
Dear families,

It’s been a busy week and a half at Hewett as we have been getting Christmas into full swing. Our
Christmas tree, kindly donated by Notcutts Garden Centre, went up on the 1st December and
classrooms have been following ever since.

Last Thursday we held our Christmas Bake Off and the annual Santa Dash during form time, it was
great to see so many students taking part and having fun!

On Friday students helped to raise money for the Children’s Society by
wearing a Christmas Jumper for the day. This year Ashton won the prize
for Sartorial Excellence with this brilliant Snowman costume.

I also visited a local care home with the
wonderful Mr Mason, the ever helpful Ms
Nicolson and a group of students from our
school choir.  We delivered boxes of presents
put together by each form group. Whilst there
we sang some Christmas Carols. The care
home was the former residence of Eileen Ash,
after whom the Sports Hall at Hewett is
named. Eileen celebrated her 100th birthday
just before Halloween but she was taken ill a
short while after and sadly passed away the
other week. This made our visit all the more
important, our students were wonderful and it

was clear the care home residents enjoyed our visit with several joining
in with the carols. We will be making a tradition of this event.

Yesterday we held our Hewett Christmas Lunch where all students came together for a sit down
family-style lunch in the Dining Hall in two sittings. This was a really special event which was
enjoyed by all.

Today we held our Christmas Quiz during form time whilst Ms Nicolson and I completed the termly
Form Time Rewards Dash. Deserving winners of today’s award included students who made cakes
for every member of staff to say Merry Christmas; a student who had improved her reading age
over the last term by over 4 years thanks to her hardwork and commitment; students who are
always smiling and demonstrating excellent manners; and last but not least a student who one day
decided to write a series of positive messages to share with staff and students at random one



breaktime. One student was so taken by this she made a point of letting me know, so not only are
we making this a regular part of what we do moving forward, the student behind the idea received
some recognition today too.

Thank you to the parents who have written to school with their positive feedback following the
recent letters home, these have been shared with staff. It’s lovely to hear from you so please do
not hesitate to get in touch with your thoughts and comments.

Details for the start of term will come in a separate letter for ease of reference.

Whatever your plans over the coming three weeks please have a wonderful holiday period and
stay safe.

Warm festive wishes,

L Austin
Head of School


